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Myinvention relatestoankeSupportersprimariyfor 
those engagingin relatively Strenuous physicalactivity, 
Suchasbasebal players,skiersandthelike whoseankies 
arefrequentlysubjectedto unusualstresses butwho for 
maximum comfortandagitymustretaincompletefree 
dom of movement ofthe anklein al normaldirections 
andwithin normalamplitudes? 

Elastic bandagesforthe ankles ofathletes have been 
in more orless commonuse butare objectionable pri 
mariyin that they exert constricting pressure on the 
ankleataltimesifftted tighty enoughtobe efective 
against UnusualStrains andarenotadjustable insize so 
astopermitexactftting,while1acedand hence adjust 
ableleatherankiesupportersembodyingverticalmetalic 
orotherstifeners which have beenusedareextremelyun 
comfortable when aced tighty enough to be efective 
fortheirintended purposeandbeinginelasticsevere?yre 
Strict therequisite freedom fornormalactivity? 

?tistherefore the principalobject ofmyinventionto 
Proyide anadjustableandyieldable ankle supporter of 
novel construction oferingresistanceto abnormaiankle 
novements butrelativelyinefectiveto hamper orimpair 
normal ones, 
Afurtherobjectistoprovideananklesupporterofthe 

characteraforesaid whichisadaptedto be worn partialy 
under orwithin an ordinary“low”athleticorotherouter 
shoe without materialyincreasingthe apparent bulk of? 
the wearers ankle and which when worn with“high” 
shoes,Such as those commonly attached toice skates, 
comfortablyand efectivey supplements the supporting 
functionsofthe overlyingshoe upperwithoutappreciably 
impairingfreedomfornormalaction oftheankle. 

Anotherobjectisto?royideananklesupportersuitabie 
forappication to aweak”or otherwise vulnerable ankle 
toreinforceitforathleticactivityin lieuofthecustomary 
bindingwithadhesivetape”orotherrelativey non-yield 
ingbandagingmaterial,wherebythe desired supportfor 
Weakened orinjured tisSues,igaments andthe Hke can 
beprovidedwithenhancedcomfortbymeansofareusable 
readilyremovablearticle ofapparel havingalongService 
life? 

Other objects,advantagesand novelfeatures of design, 
construction and arrangement comprehended bythe in 
Ventionare hereinaftermorefulypointed outorwil be 
apparent tothose famiarwith theartfrom the foHow 
ing description ofa preferred formthereofasembodied 
in the Supporter?lustratedintheaccompanyingdrawing 
in which: 

FIG.1isasideelevation ofthe supporterin operative 
?osition onanankleandfootindicated by broken ines; 
FIG.2isa frontelevation of the supporteraloney 
FIG.3isarearelevation thereof; 
FIG,4is a greatly enlarged fragmentary Section on 

line 4?4in FIG.1,and 
RIG.5isafragmentarydevelopment ofthe upperrear 

portion ofthe supporter extendedtoindicateitsyield 
abity, 

Referring now more particularly to the drawing,the 
ankle supporterilustrated comprisesan outer ply1and 
innerlining2,both desirably made of gove leather,ap 
proximatelysimilarin size andshapeand provided with 
series ofsubstantialy paralelspaced slitsforminga plu 
rality of complementaryelongatedouterfaps3andinner 
faps4oneitherside ofthe supporter,1acereceivingeye 
1etedholes5beingrespectivelyarrangedinSeriesadjacent 

2 
the“front”edges 6 ofthe supporter forreception of 
a lace 7? - 

The leather blanksfrom whichouter ply1and ining 
2are made have paralelstraightedges which assistin 
formingtheupperedges8,9ofthesupportersurround 
ingthelowercalfwhenthesupporterisbeingworn,these 
edgesofcoursebeinginterruptedbythe slitswhich define 
faps3,4asgeneralyindicatedin FIG?1;the opposed 
edges ofthe blankadjoiningsaid paralelstraightedges 
are also generaly paralel and in the formed-up Sup 
porterformitssaidfrontedges6and“rear”edges10 
of the outer ply and innerliningrespectivey,those of 
the latternotappearingseparatelyforexamplein FIG.3 
becauseregisteringwiththeedgesofthe outerplyinthat 
view,Betweenthese frontandrearedgesthe blanksare 
cutinsuitable opposedgeneraly similar concave curves 
12,13andintermediatestraightedges14,15sothatwhen 
formed up they defneafrontfootopening17andrear 
heelopening?8 respectivey while the portions of the 
blank defned bythestraightedges?4,15provide aweb 
?9 subtendingthe instep when thesupporteris being 
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worn?Theslits defningfaps3,4terminate shortofthe 
edges12,13,14,15 of the blanks? · 

Oneachside ofthe supporterbetweentheouterply ? 
andining2isinterposeda one-pieceelasticfabricinsert 
20whichterminatesjustshortofweb?9and ofthelines 
ofeyelets5butisotherwisesubstantialycoextensive with 
the plyand iningandbetweentheirrearedges19pro 
videsayieldable“bridge”21registeringwiththetendon 
of Achilesin the ankle when the supporteris being 
WOTQ, M ? · 

The several partsjust described aresecured together 
bystitching22adjacentalthe blankedgesabove desig 
natedandalsoformingparalelseams23slightyinwardy 
from theedges of outerfaps3andinnerfaps4which 
arethusunitedinembracingrelationtotheelasticfabric 
insert butin such manner that the lattercan stretch be 
tweentheseamsjoiningadjacent pairs ofthe faps? 
Agloveleathertongue25isattachedtotheinnerin 

ing by one ofthe seams23adjacent the front of the 
supporterwhereitwilunderielace7whenthesupporter 
isbeingwornandpreventthelacefromchafngtheankle 
similarlytothefunctioningofthe usüaltongue more or 
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1essstandardinlacedshoesinwhich?however,itisusually 
secured to the shoe overthe instep rather than at one 
side? 

Ontheoutside ofthesupporteradjacentthelowerends 
offrontedges 6separable relativelyadjustable coopera 
tive parts26,27 provideasupplementarystrapafording 
additional Supportin this area,Preferabythese parts 
are composed of the material commercialy known as 
“Velcro”marketed by Creative Products,Inc.,of Boston, 
Mass,consisting of,for example,afabric pad26pre 
senting on itsouterfaceaplurality of minuteinterlaced 
plastic monoflamentloops or bightsanda Strip27pre 
sentingona cooperative faceaplurality ofminute plastic 
monoflament hooks adapted When pressed against the 
loopson pad26toengagethemand holdthe partsfirmly 
butseparablyinanypositionin which theyare brought 
together,The pad26isfixedysecured tothe outerply 
on oneside ofthe Supporterandanendonly ofstrip27 
thereto on the otherand usualy forconvenience ofthe 
wearerinsuchmannerthatthefreeendofstrip27when 
engaged with pad26lies on thatside ofthe supporter 
to the outside with relation to the wearers body asa 
whole??notherwords,inasupporterfortherightankie 
the padisontheright side ofthe supporter,considered 
inthe samesense,and onthe left side ofonefortheleft 
ankle,As their combined bukis relatively negigible, 
however,so positioningthem does not prechude wearing 
a supporter designed fortherightankle on theieft one 
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orvice versa andthearrangementsuggestedistherefore 
primariyintendedtominimizethe likelihood oftheparts 
becomingseparatedinadvertenty byinterference of the 
opposite foot,For like considerations it is usualy 
desirable to have tongue 25Sewed within the Supporter 
on the side correspondingto theankle on whichitisto 
be worn,and thus preferably under looped pad26? 
Bridge2?attherear ofthe supporterwhen the latter 

is beingwornafordsanappreciableareain whichlateral 
extension ofthe supportermay occur while betweenad 
jacentseams23securingadjacentfaps3,4freeportions 
30 of the elastic fabricare alsostretchableasindicated 
in FiG,5,This fgure,however,is merely eXempiary 
ofthestretchabity ofthe Supporterasa wholeaboutthe 
ankle to mold the supporter thereto for maintaining a 
Snugfit while providingyieldinglateral Support forthe 
ankle bonesand ligaments atal points with the reSult 
my ankle Supporterafordsa complete range of motion 
fornormalactivity andrestricts onlythose abnormal or 
excessive motions ikelytocauseinjury ortisSue damage 
in a healthy ankle orto aggrayate the condition of an 
aireadyinjuredone? · 

It wilbe evident the Supporteriustrated and herein 
described may be worn eitherinside orovera stocking 
within an athletic or othershoe without discomfortand 
thatitembodiesto an enhanced degree many of thead 
Vantages oftheathletictypeshoe disclosedinmycopend 
ing allowedapplication Serial No,806.843,fied Apri 
16,1959,and now Patent No.2.945.309,inasmuchasit 
afords a restricted yieldability of substantialiy paralel 
flaps confined on thesides ofanarticie offoot wear,al 
though in the presentinstance the supporteris designed 
to be worn with a shoe,whereas the shoe disclosedin 
saidapplication hasankle Supportingmeansunitariyin 
corporatedinitsconstruction? 
?twilbe understoodthatwhie Ihave hereiniustrated 

and describedwithconsiderable particularitythepreferred 
embodiment of theinvention?do not desire orintend 
therebyto be limited orconfinedin any wayaschanges 
and modificationsintheform,construction,arrangement 
andrelationship ofthe Severalelementsand components 
of Structure embodyingthe invention wilreadiy occur 
to those skiledin the artand may be utizedif desired 
without departingfrom the spiritand Scope oftheinven 
tionas definedintheappendedclaims? 
Havingthus describedmyinvention,?claimanddesire 

to protect by Letters Patentofthe UnitedStates: 
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1,An ankle supporter comprisingSubstantialy coex 

tensiveinnerandouterpies ofinelasticfexible material 
having paralelslits forming mutualy registeringfaps 
extendinginthe pliesfrom the upperedgesthereof Sub 
stantiallytoportionsadaptedtounderlietheinstep ofthe 
wearers foot,a unitary body of flexible elastic sheet 
materialinterposed betweenthephesand StitchingSecur 
ingthe fapsofthe innerply respectivelyto thefaps of 
the outerplyin embracingrelation to Said elastic mate 
rial,said stitching beinginwardly Spacedfrom the edges 
of the slits and the elastic material bridging the slits 
whenin unstretched condition maintainingadjacent sit 
edgesinmutualengagementandextendingbetweenspaced 
opposedrearedges ofthe plies,each ofthelatterhaving 
aseries of holesadjacentits frontedge forreception of 
1acingfor holding Said edges in predetermined relation 
andanadjustablestrapcomprisingseparable partsreSpec 
tively secured tothe supporteradjacenteach Said Series 
of holesadapted to overliethat portion ofthe Supporter 
proximatethe upperfrontregion of the wearersinStep? 
2.An ankle supporter comprisingsubstantialy coeX 

tensive innerand outer plies of glove leathershaped to 
substantialy surround the ankle and underlietheinstep 
of the wearerwith theirfrontedgesin Spaced relation, 
the upperportion ofeach plybeingslittedfromitsupper 
edgeto formaseries offapsregisteringwith thoseinthe 
other ply,said slitsterminating short of thoseareas of 
the pies designed to underlie the instep,a unitary sheet 
ofelastic materialinterposed betweenthe plies maintain 
ingwheninunstretchedconditionadjacentfapsinmutual 
edge-to-edgeengagement,stitchingattachingthemutualy 
registeringfapsthereto,1ace-receivingeyeletsproximate 
saidfrontedges,a1acingcooperativetherewith to draw 
said edges toward each other,and a strap attached at 
oneendtothe outerplyon oneside ofsaidedgesadapted 
forextensionacross both saidedges,and meansattached 
tosaid ply on the otherside of the edgesforholdingthe 
strapatadesiredtension? 
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